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ENGINEERED
FOR EXCELLENCE

STRONG.

A time-tested, torsion bar as-
sist system makes it easy for 
a custodian or others to fold 
tables for cleaning floors or 
rearranging space. Precision-
formed, tubular steel legs are 
available in either a chrome-
plated finish, or one of several 
durable powder-coated colors. 
Table understructures and link-
ages are standard black. These 
tables come in a variety of tops 
and seat colors to help you 
create an attractive enviroment. 
Your bottom-line assurance? 
We guarantee these tables for 
13 years!

TIGHT.

BioFit incorporates the virtually-
indestructible Lotz Armor Edge® 

rim into every table top and 
bench seat edge. There are no 
cracks or seams to trap food or 
bacteria, providing long-lasting 
sanitary condtions.

TOUGH ALL OVER.

From the super-strong ABS 
plastic seats or durable, 
laminated bench seats to the 
14-gauge steel frame, (welded 
robotically for uniform strength), 
these tables are tough.

ADA compliant tables available

Lock keeps in-use table 
from raising in the center

Recessed vertical 
hinge protects 
against trapping 
food or pinching 
fi ngers.

No holes or fasteners 
penetrate top surfaces 
of bench seats, elimi-
nating traps for bacteria 
growth 

Precision robotic welding 
for uniform strength

Nonmarring, four inch 
neoprene wheels ensure 
smooth, easy handling

One-piece ABS 
plastic seats 
are virtually 
indestructible

When in a folded position, 
table automatically locks 
to enhance stability

Round 
ABS seats

BURGUNDY

GREEN

BLACK 

DARK BLUE RED



Reliable, time-
proven, torsion-bar 
assist system

Lotz Armor Edge® rim on the 
table or bench seat edge won’t trap 
food or bacteria

14-guage steel 
frame

HUNTER
NEBULA 

GRAY
NEBULA

BEIGE
NEBULA

Preschooler
Table Tops

RED

BLUEYELLOW

GRAY

CHROME

BLACK 

PUTTY

Laminate 
Table Tops

Phenolic back-
ing applied to 
table underside 
controls moisture 
and aids cleaning

BANNISTER
OAK
 

This product is Listed by 
Underwriters Laboratories Inc. 
Representative samples have 
been evaluated by UL and 
meet applicaple UL Standards 
and requirements.
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Powder-coated/
chrome frame 
choices available



PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

   12’    27”    12 315

   12’    29”     12 315
12F1227
12F1229

12F1227C
12F1229C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 12’ models with 13” (330mm) round ABS seats

12’ (3658mm) rectangular table provides comfortable seating 
for adults, larger students or athletes. Table space allowance 
per round seat is 24” (610mm). Upright folded height is 81 1/2” 
(2070mm).

THE EXECUTIVE

   10’    27”    12 289 10F1227 10F1227C

   10’    29”     12 289 10F1229 10F1229C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 10’ models with 13” (330mm) round ABS seats

10’ (3048mm) rectangular table with individual seats for 12 
provides 20” (508mm) of space for each occupant. Upright folded 
height is 72 1/2” (1842mm).

THE INTERMEDIATE

    8’    27”     8 229 8F827 8F827C

    8’    29”      8 229 8F829 8F829C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 8’ models with 13” (330mm) round ABS seats

8’ (2438mm) rectangular table with comfortable seating for eight 
adult-sized persons. Provides 24” (610mm) of table space for 
each occupant. Upright folded height is 58” (1473mm)

THE INSTRUCTOR

   12’    27”    16 346 12F1627 12F1627C

   12’    29”     16 346 12F1629 12F1629C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 12’ models with 13” (330mm) round ABS seats

12’ (3658mm) table maximizes seating requirements for younger 
students. Seats 16 and provides 18” (457mm) of table space per 
seat. Upright folded height is 84 1/2” (2147mm).

THE STUDENT

   10’    24”    12 269 10F1224 10F1224C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 10’ models with 13” (330mm) round ABS seats

Lower height, 24” (610mm) high, 10’ (3048mm) long table for 
early childhood facilities. Perfect for use as an arts and crafts 
table, as a learning center for educational programs, or as a 
lunch table. Engineered to include all the features of other BioFit 
tables. Upright folded height is 71 1/2” (1816mm).

THE PRESCHOOLER

   12’    27” BENCH 376 12FB27 12FB27C

   12’    29” BENCH 376 12FB29 12FB29C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 12’ models with bench seats

12’ (3658mm) rectangular table accommodates a large number 
of children and adults. Upright folded height is 84 1/2” (2147mm).

TABLES with BENCH SEATING

   10’    27” BENCH 342 10FB27 10FB27C

   10’    29” BENCH 342 10FB29 10FB29C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 10’ models with bench seats

10’ (3048mm) rectangular table with bench seating offers
room for more than the equivalent-sized table with ABS seats. 
Upright folded height is 72 1/2” (1842mm).

    8’    27” BENCH 278 8FB27 8FB27C
    8’    29” BENCH 278 8FB29 8FB29C

Length Powder #WeightSeatsHeight Chrome # 8’ models with bench seats

8’ (2438mm) rectangular table provides comfortable seating for
children and adults. Upright folded height is at is 58” (1473mm). 

TABLES with BENCH SEATING

BioFit Engineered Products warrants all 
tables, to the original purchaser, to be free 
of defects in  materials and workmanship for 
a period of 13 years from the date of ship-
ment, provided the owner pursues BioFit’s 
recommended inspection and

maintenance program. We reserve the right 
to replace or recondition any units covered 
by this guarantee. Tables that are damaged 
or made unserviceable by abnormal use, 
accidents, abuse, negligence, etc., or are 
altered in any way, are not covered by this

guarantee. This guarantee is applicable to 
tables only and is not to be confused with 
guarantees provided on other products of 
BioFit manufacture.

BioFit’s Up-Front, Nothing-to-Hide Warranty 

All return shipments require prior written authorization and must be freight prepaid unless approved in writing.

Ask your dealer or sales representative for details.

Note: All shipments via truck, FOB Bowling Green,
OH 43402, volume orders may qualify for blanket 
wrapped shipment.

BioFit Engineered Products

P.O. Box 109
Waterville, Ohio 43566-0109 U.S.A.

(419) 823-1089
FAX (419) 823-1342
1-800-597-0246

e-mail: biofi t@biofi t.com
www.biofi t.com
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